
THlE. (ANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

WE have received fromn a respecteu brothér,
whose face in the fletHh we have iîever steen,
but with whoni we have often liad sweet con -verse, some private letters. The i3ub"-tatie
thereof we feel Wo be so suigget3tive, that we
take the liberty of printing a large part of the
letters, wssured that other>3 wiII cnjoy tle sane
even should they not entirely zircept thie
utteranceti:

"I1 went to q-alifax at thtý end of the year for medi-
cal advice. Theru 1 heard tlîat the old Congregati'onuî
churt", "Saleim," iii Argylù street, lîad been Lately
sold and was to be turrned itito ahops. Olh 1 other peo-
ple may take these things easily, but thuy do distres
mie. Dilea hunuanity love poitp and parade and bustie
and noise ? go that anythiing tliat is inerely pure and
apiritual hias no attraction for humnati nature. At this
moment, the " Salvation Arîuy"» is working, and %%ith
auccess, in Halifax.0

And the Congregational chuirch fias die.d out there 1
There i3 organization (and there is inutual foi bear-

ance, and thure is a sweet fclWwi-freliiig %vh ch is oveti
bettor thîin esprit de corps) in the Salvatioxi .Xiny: but
there is (tu niy mmid) a very setisuous sheli ivhich cov-
ers the spiritual keruiel of the Christian life anid work.
Drums and tambourines, at flrst sight, 8eein tu be
rowdy acconipaninents ot the gospel, but they do at-
tract attention. Dues Gozi sainction tieiî? On the
other haîid, lîow la it t.hat; Cttgregatioiial princiffIe
doe not last ? la it a keriiel withouit c<ny shell to p.ro-
tect it ? And does iL lapse ijuto spirituafisîîî ? whxch
la unsuitàble for humanity, and se dues it evaîliesce ?

My tlirce R's (withoùut invasion of orthography) are
Reason, Revelation and Regeîîeration. Now revela-
tien is addressed to recLson, and regeneratioti by the
Holy Ghoat cornes U4rou«tgh ",&Revelation."

" The seed is the WVord of Ood,
The sword of Thte Spirit, is the Word of 6od.*"

Therefore fn the spread of the kingdom, reason cati-
not be di8carded. Our re.-oning mai' be faulty, mai'
bo erroneous, but the national facuity itsef le that t4)
which the uttorance of God le addressed. And the
Spirit of God to regenerate le conveved i7b and fhrigý
that revelation, or utterance of Hie to the rationàl
creature. Otherwise, obedience, to sucli a precept .
" Render thorefore unto Cawsar the things that are
Coesar's, and tnto God the thinga that are God's,'"
would be siniply impossible. And God would have
spoken tc no purpose. Iii Hie very insistance on the
aecessity of the new birth of this vory "%re>geiieration,"
our Lord refera to reason when ho says : 'lThat which
is bora of the flesh le flesh, and that which la born of
the spirit le spirit." He refere to a great naturai and
spiritual law, that " like begets like." INothing but
reason can take cognizance of that law. And nothing
but reason cani respond to the,, requirenien-" Yea
why even of icrdcsjudge ye not what is right ?

lu the littie magazine of the lbth Feb., 1 have been
rnuoh strück by Mr. Ha.gue's letter, (or papor,) on " or-
ganization or non-organization." It is a two edged
liword. It doclares the utter iusufliciency of C-engrega-
tional principles by themaselves. But does it not also
show the necessýty for orthodox Il'orgafli7atioflî?"

What is "organizatinzî" but practica conoord fn a

single put pose ? Thii a the vory ground on %hich 1
fiuid, wlien 1 search Miy coîcec.that 1 amrt, an
" Itid(-enduýnt." Tite eeetial PREEDOM (Gidittiana.
v, 1,) of Coiîgregationiali8ra for the sake of holines, and
iii order to holine.s in single deroio, Io C'hrist, is the
very thirug that demîanda subinisefion to flxed isettieti
trutlî. -No utîceitain Round tof Biblical drictrine " c=~
c"ilSist with "torthidoxy" ; no uncortain sound of the
trumipet cari awaken cltud soulg ; no uncertain souid,
of the liogle cari ciill the soltîiers of Christ toizether te
fight utider his bainier. -I have no greater Joy than
týi Iie-vr that tily childreti are %Nalkit1g IN TRI-TH." ''La-
depieiîece like Pilate is alway8 askfîîg, "What fa
truth ?" whereas the Saviotir saud that Fle, " camie tu
hu a wittness to thte izttdh," anîd that "euvery une that la
of thte triffl heatretit tlîy vof ce." It is death to "Con-
g.regî,tiotial" *'rinciple if it ignores -"aiithor;ty." Our
lifo requires that wu shouId decline /îieina& authority
ini order that we slituld give ourselves up to Divine
au hority. A utiioritive Biblical Ccingregationalisni ii
aut1toritire Biblical ('/ristianity. And <f Mhis, fa ita
diflèieniîta, ft fa plaîn frt)nî Nlr. Hague's lutter that the
churches are luit alwaya the beýït judges.

Do you suppose, if three TRuE, niîisters of Christ
liad listeiied countiiiuously to the tuaching ut the faulty
pastors. that they in whoni hCd had "'ptit the word
of rtec'îîciili;itfuii (2 Coriiith. y, end of verse 19,)
wtluld, nt liave detected the utisouîidnt-ss and tne
absence of " grace ? " (See Acte xi, 23, and Galhtians
if, 9.) It is qui te truc that the final aceeptaulce of
pasrtors oughit to r-2st wftlî the "churches tif the saiîit8,'ý
tiî4t iB %ii the ruai believers ini the several cotîgrega-
tinuis, Lut tht-n it is tuiyti ne that qualiuied antd
faithlful »iinistes -of Chiufbt, whou are gi nr ul to the
82111e fuitctioli, would mnue/ soone-r detcet " the Bpiritof
err'îr' anîd the departu re f romn "1the nai row gate in the
truddr,î way" thait do the congrcgatioiîs detect it.

Are aucbi men as M1r. Hagne alludea to tLu be allowed
to wva8te the fluick bt-cause iitdependeiîcy refuses guid-
ance ab ext.ra ? The truth i8, that the tiîîe has corna
when wu inust choose betweeîî "Iiidependlency" anti
holy Cou'igregation alfisin. " True holileFs," iii Ephe-
mBaris is " holinees of the truth."

If we but lived as we 0tught to live and as we niight
live, a power 'would go out fiîom, us that would ii ake
every day a lyrie sermon that shonld be seea and feli
by an ever-eîîlarging audience.

Mr. Ruskin givt F this timely truth~ "The true
strongth of every humnan soul le to ho dependei en a
niany nobler as it can disccrn, and tri be depeade4
upou by as, many inferior às it can reach. "

The mari who la over-slow to praise any one will live
a long tirn e before hie silence ia this respect can have
done as ni uch harm as a person who àe too, lavish an*4
careles with his tuigien niay do ln a day.

We know well what la iniphied by a reserve fund ci
rnoney or of timc over the actuai, needs of our daili
life, how it can be applfed tu a huridred objecte of com.
fort and pleasure tu feiies, or of welfare to the oom-
rnity. But iG rare]y occurs Lu us that the sarne thing
applios ini even a more effective and permanient mannet
to our vital powetrs, To have a surplus u>f stzength la
at once Lu have nany opportvunities put into àur haii 1a-
and he, who by a systematie self caro, rnaintains -thia
surplus is in just that proportion prepared Lu ho help-
fui. and valuable to i5ociety.


